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The new Council of Ten members were elected during
the a "'ln ua l meeting of the Oh,o Association of Regular
Ba pt ist Chu rche s. Shown here are (left to right, seated)
Ea r, D Umbaugh, state m1ss1onary; Dr. Edward Morrell, Jr.,
chairma n T. Fred Hussey, past chairman. Back row, standing
(left to r ight) are Darrell Bice, Woodrow McCaleb, educat io n chairman ; A Donald Moffat, missionary chairman; Earl
W illetts and Clarence Townsend, secretary. Not pictured are
George Huffman, Dean Henry and Kenneth Smelser.

Stat e Missionary Address:
Rev. Earl D. Umba ugh
2150 Marhofe r Avenue
Stow, Ohio

By Dr. Edwa rd Morrell, Jr.
·· peak. unto the children of I rael,
that the) go f or\\'ard: .. Exod u 14: 15.
Th1 1nJunct1on gi,·en Mo es by the
Lord _ a fitting directive for the Ohio
oc1at1on of R egular B a p t i t
Churche . Before u lie new vi ta .
ne,,, horizon and new goals. Only
the ·-ea of uncertainty' before and
the ·horde of pe imisrn· behind threaten ucce . God take care of the
· ea· before \\ ith the word ' "Fear
~ e not.·· After all, ha H e not promi ed. ..\ hen thou pas e t through
the \\ ater . I \\ i11 be with th ee: and
through the ri\ er . they hall not
o, erflo,\ thee:.. ( I a. 43: 2) And ,
concerning the ·horde · behind, ha
He not aid ...)'e hall ee them again
no more for ever?.. H ow often we
need Paul· admonition ··. . . forgetting tho e thing which are behind. and reaching forth unto tho e
thing \\ hich are before. I pre . . . "

The 37th Annual Meeting of the
A ocia tion i now history. R eports
indicated a Forward-looking movement. The venture of faith whioh
put State Mi ionary Earl Umbaugh
o n the field has proven its worth.
The ' gra root " Men' F orum once
again gave expre ion to th e need of
the hour. There mu t be another
YOU TH C AMP in the State. There
i an URGE CY about thi ! The men
regi tered a
OW , attitude. This
i the pirit that accompli hes! God
ble it!
With thi kind of a '·mandate',
the Tru tees of Home and Camp
have a
olemn responsibility and
tand in need of our prayers. This
ought to be a specific item for prayer·
in our personal devotion , in our
churches and in our regional assoc iations.
H

(Continued on page 5)
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Independent Baptist

Activities of State Missio,n ary
are varied during m<onth
By Earl D. Umbaugh

We would like to hare with you
the ·activities of the pa t month. On
ov. 1, I had the privilege of mini tering the Word of God at both the
morning and evening services at the
Northside Baptist Chur~h, Lim·a,
Ohio. On Monday, Nov. 2, I met the
orth Bethel Pastors at Calvary Baptist Church in Bellefontaine.
On Wednesday, I met Brother
John Lawhead at Chillicothe, visiting
a few families, and discussing the
possibility of starting a new church in
this city. That night I presented the
new church program at Brother Lawhood's church, the Grace B1apti t
Church, Minford . On Thursday, Mrs.
Umbaugh and I visited Brother and
Sister Colwell at their home in East
Brady, P a.
On Friday I met with one of the
Akron area pastors and then Sip en t
three hours that night in Bible Study
with one of our neighbors w,h o was
recently saved. After the Saturday
Morning Men's Prayer Breakfast at
Graham Road Baptist Church, Mrs.
mbaugh and I lett for a week-end
of m1n1stry at the Bible Bapti t
hurch, Seven Mile, Ohio.
On Tue~da)', ov. 10, I spent the
da}' with Brother Donald Rettger,
Heights Baptist hurch, Ba~t Liverpool , driving through commL1n1ty
after co1nn1unity where there is no
. ound gospel testimony and asking
the Lord to how us how a new
c11urcl1 could be s~arte<l 1n at least
one of these co1nr11unities witl1in the
11ext few 1non ths.
11 Wedne . day nigl1t, 1 JJre entcd
tl1e new cl1urch pr gran1 at tl1e al\'ru y Baptist hlllich, lendenen, W.
\ta. and til1e11 l1ad tl1 pi i,1 ilege of 111inj teri111g the \\'ord of ,od at the B thell}' BaptJ t
l1urol1, l1arleston, \V st
'e. on Frjcla)' 11igl1t and tl1ro1:1gl1out
ttl'1e d }' 011 un 1a)'. "'hi1e j 11 We t
1

0
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Virginia, we had the privilege of
visi.ting severa l of the pastor of
G.A.R.B.C. and una,£filiated churche .
Mr . Umbaug,h accompanied me on
thi trip and was invited to speak
at the Ladie Mis ionary meeting ,a nd
to the Senior Yout·h Group at Betheny.
On Tuesday, Novem1b er 17, I preented the new church program to the
bi-monthly fellows.h ip of the churohe
in the Ea t Moriah As ociaition, meeting at the Calv1ary Bap1tist Church,
Byesville, Ohio, of w.hich Brother
Harold House is the pastor. The next
night I spoke at the Blessed Hope
Baptist Church, Colum1b us, as one of
the peakers during their week of
Revival and Evangelistic Conferenses.
On Thursday morning, I met with
the Extension Committee of the North
Bethel As oci,a tion at Bowling Green
for further pl1anning for the proposed
new church in the Toledo area. Friday wa pent at home, catching up
on corre pondence and entertaining
friend in our home ,that evening. After
the Saturday morning ,prayer breakfa t at Graham Ro ad Bap tisit, I 'l eft
for Urbana, Ohio, where I preached
on Saturday night and throughout
the d,ay Sunday at Grace Bapti t
hurch. Bro,t her Ray Kaffenbarger i
the pastor of this growing, sot1lwinning ohurch.
On Monday night, I pre entctI the
new cht1rch progran1 a 1t relate\
to the propo ed new church i11 the
~roledo area 1to the hurch Bo,trd of
the (Jracc Baptist ( hurch, l ...1111a, Ohio.
On Tue~day night, Br other John
lJawl1cad ar1d I n1cl with a 11t1clcL1\ ot
JJeople at
hillicothc ,vho hcJJ1c to
start a 11ew churcl1 in tl1t;;ir cit)'.
I JJf se11 l~d tl1e 11cV.' clltlr 11 JJrogra111 at tl1e I~irsl Baptist
l1u1\;l1,
SJJcncer, Tlr tl1er Pat1l Weh111ar1, JJa tor, 011 Wed11es la)1 nigl1t,
O\'e111l)cf
2 - ancl tl1er1 we11l 11 >Ol for 'I"l1a11k -

Rev. Earl D. Umbaugh

g1v1ng D,ay. On Sund ay, November
29 I began an eight day Evangeli tic Meeting at the Ambro e Bapti t
Church, Fayette, Ohio, Brother J ohn
W arren pastor.
We tru t that the end re ult of
all that we do will be the winning of
the lo it to Chri t and the ft1rtherance
of His work aero otrr Fellow hip.
Mr . Umbat1gh and I plan to take
on1e time off for ·a vacation ,around
the fir t of the 1 ear. We have been
invited by the Field Council of the
Mid1v1 i ion
Mi ionarie
Bapti t
on the I land of St. l 11cia to pe11<.l
on1e tin1e in Jan Liar) \Vtth the111. Ot1r
pl,ans now are to fly to an J t1an.
Pt1erto Rico on Decen1ber 29, \pend
1ng a cot1plc of da) ~ \\ 1th R~\ .111tl
~lr~. C'ook. a11d ,thc11 go on tL) t.
Lt1c1a on e,, Year's D<l) We \\'tll
l1c con11ng back. the latter p1.l1 t ot
J ,\ 11 tt arv.
1 111c11tion tl11\ o that )' ti ,,,ill
k11 ,v \\ h\ ) Ott can not gc.t i11 ,tc,t1ch
,,,ith 11 c.lttt 1r1g tl1at ti111c. It al l)
\\' Otd l l)e 11 IJJf td l C) ti s if \Ve \. t)ttlll
~1a,, our s l1ellL1l~ ~1rrangc I for l 0b1 t1ar)1 ' ltl I tJart ot \l~ir 11 l) fl)I' • lca,1i11g.
l f )'Ott are i11 ter sLe I in a tl)' of t 11 >
clntt~s \Ve \\'Otllll l)v glnll l l1t ·lr fr 111
'Ott l>vfore t 11 vnll of D\: 1111) r.
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CHRISTMAS DAY
lc.1r. heh l<.I. 1 l1r111g \ ' <.)Lt good
ti\i1 11_, " f grt''lt '"''. ,, l1h:l1 ,11,111 [)c t<) all 11co11lc. or t1nlo vot1 1, horn th 1,
I 1• 111 th1..' '-~1'., ""'' l .,, '"'i .1 a, tl)ttr. ,, h1ch 1, hri\l the l orcl" - Lt1kc 2: IO. 11 .
I"'t1l' n1H .1 't1l<,t1 l11rtl1 ot l)ttr ,1, 1 ttr 1, 011c of the f ot1ndation ,tone of
tir 11· l .111 l,11tl1 It 1, tl1e 0111p,1n1on trttth tl1 thc.1t of Hi c ptator; acrtficc
11 tl1c ~ · ),
Be at, . . . ~ l t tl11 . 1t ,, 111 gt..:nerdll) be fo11nd that he who denie~
111' 1·1~ ...ic:111(', th~ other
t ) ) 111t1ch 1r11p rtance theretore cann t be attached
t t) th~ ht tL1r -~.11 t~1ct tl1at Jett\ \\a\ horn of a \'irgin 111other and that the
. . l°'l.1rn ·~ ,, ,l the .. on . . . gi, en.. ( I a. 9: 6). H e who deigned to
·· 11 I i
cntt ht1n1an ~l.)nd1ttL)n b~ the birth 1n Bethlehen1 i the One Hwho e going
f rth ha,L hecn fro111 of olli, fron1
RLA TI
" ( Micah 5:2). To deny
tht I tl.) rept1d11~c the trtith f the go pel, apart from which there i. no hope
t or a l t , \ or ILi
., I lit

a tlt!~I ,.1 ll

t111t\.1

tl1t111. I e.1r not:

omen
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Report For Our State Fall Rally
()n ,.1 hltrsclay af terr1oon, Oct. 2
laclies gnthercc.l fron1 all ClVCr the
st a t c a t t he '"I c n1 fJI c Ii a r t i t
h t I rch
J>c)rtsn1()ltlh. for <1ltr Fall J{ ally. ,od
l1Jcsscc.l \\'ith a l1eautifttl c_lay nnd
sccr1cry along the \ ay that 011ly He

JJ Hj 11 l.
Th e t hcn1c c hc)scn for the llay "'a
·· r1~c and Be Doing' taken fron
I ( .. hr on . 2 2 : I 6. 1 hc chorus ta LI g hI
tl
wa~ challenging to all present to
.. Arise and Be Doing. The I. . ord shall
be with Lhee:·

CO l iJ ll

THE TRIUMPH OF CHRISTMAS
Can \\ e a)' . · ferry hri tma '!
\Vhen all around it' night:
When \\ ar pread death and orrow:
And \\ rong o'er come the right?
I lo\ e the greate t power?
Or i it hate and greed?
If \\ e peak now of Chri tma ,
Will anyone give heed?
· h. .,\ e !• come back faith· an wer:
The heart of n1en till cr,..
For that one Con olation.
To cheer them ere the}' die.
Then till ound forth the Me age
The angel herald
ang
That o'er the hill of David
In peal of rapture rang.
Then fron1 the lowly manger,
hall ri e a mighty Throne;
The Bab\.. come earth' rt1ler·
nd n1en erve God alone."
-Taken from '"The Daily Sacrifice"
B1· the late Dr. H arry A. Iron ide.

What a Change
.. The~ that v.'ait t1pon the Lord hall change their trength.
I a. 40: 31 ( R. V.)
Lord, \\ hat a change within u one hort hour
pent in Th1· pre ence \i\ 111 pre\ail to make!
\\ hat heav) burden from our bo om take!
\ hat parched ground refresh a with a hower!
\ e kneel
and all around u eem to lower.
\Ve r1 e - and all the d1 tant and the near
Stand folith in tinny outline, brave and clear.
\\' e kneel
how \.\ eak: v., e ri e
ho'w full of power.
Wh)'. therefore. hould \.\ e do our elve thi wrong
Or o ther - that 'we are not alv., a)' trong:
That v. e are e\ er overborne v.. ith care:
That \\'e hould e\ er ~eak or heartle be~
Anxiou~ or troubled, v. hile \\ ith u 1n pra) er.
nd jo) and <' trength and courage are " 'ith Thee?"
Archbi hop Trench.
Taken fron1 .. Though for the Quiet H our ..
1

1

1
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Beth Odor was one of the speakers at
the Women 's Missionary Union meeting in
Portsmouth., Oct. 22 during the annual
meeting.

Mi
B_th Odor from ithe
iger
R epublic, erving with Evangelical
Bapti t Mi ion , brought U " a ve-y
in pirational n1e age.
The nevv late of Officer for 1965 ·
are: Pre ident Mr . Earl Umbaugh~
. Pre . Mr . Kenneth
Romig: Trea 11rer Mr . Eugene
Schlechty: Secretar)' - Mr . Herman
Harvey .
We olicit the earne t pra) er for
the e ladie a the)' take over the
re pon ibilitie of otir tate ""ork and
ma}' each one of u a member of
our local fellow hip be faithful in
pra} er, ~on tributing through the Dime
Offering for our projects, and b)·
our attendance at the pring and Fall
Rallie .
We expre
our hearty thank to
Mr . Kenneth Hou er. for her erv ice
a pre ident of the Ohio Women·
Mi ionary Union ( 0.A.R.B.C.). for
three 1 ear and al o a big th ank--}ot1
to all the other officer~ "" ho ha\ c
'"1 ~1 ted her along the \\, a1 .
We hope to ee ) ou at the pr1ng
1

1
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Women's Missionary Union officers

AT HILL TOP HOUSE
By Elton C. Hukhill, Supt.

First resident
of new home dies

Women's Missionary Union officers were installed at the
annual meeting in Portsmouth, Oct. 22. Pictured , front row
(left to right) are Mrs. Kenneth Houser, past president who
has served three years; and Mrs. Earl D. Umbaugh, new
president. Back row (left to right) are Miss Mary Fix, past
secretary; Mrs. Kenneth Romig, vice-president; Mrs. Herman
Harvey, secretary; and Mrs. W. Eugene Schlechty, reelected
as treasurer. Not pictured is Mrs. Harry Thibideau, past vicepresident.

Rally in April of 1965 at the Brookside Baptist Church, Cleveland.
Reported by: Mrs. Herman Harvey.
1965 DATES TO KEEP· IN MIND

Jan. 19th - Berean Women' Mi Cedar Hill
ionary Fellow hip Baptist Church - Cleveland.
March South Bethel Women'
Mi ionary Fellow hip Wa hington Height'> Bapti t Church
Dayton.
Keep sending your Betty rocker
( oupons., S. & H Stamp , and Top
Value (TV)
tamp to Mr . Inez
Milner for Cedarville College. Thank
)' Ou, this is deep]y appreciated.

Kook's Korner
Forgotten Dessert (Torte) Serves 12

6 egg whites
114 teasp. saJt
1/2 teasp. crea r11 of tartar
11/2 cups granulated sugar
1h cup l1eavy crea,11 'A. hipped
2 table. p. confect. st1gar
Before ,nixing above ingredient ·, heat
oven 10 450 degree . . Beat egg whites
u 11 Lil 1oa111)', .add alt and crea111 of
l a r la r. 13 ea t tint i I
ti ff peaks. 1) r 1111 e
i 11 t t1 c l!I gar l, a ti 11 g st ea d i Iv H a v c a
1Ja11 13 x 8 Wt:11 l)ttttered. l'l>Ltr n1i lure into pa,1.
Jjl ace de crt i11t
tllc o,,e11 and
i 11 111ed i a tel Lur11 f J lie.at and Iea v
i11 ove11 8 (cigl1t) l1ot1r or \ er11igl1t.
Do 11 t J>cr1 o,1 e11 during tl1i J)erioll.
Before er,1ing, 1,rea<l L JJ ·Vitt1 sw l':le11ed , l1ipped crca1il1 a11d tl1er1 atl<l
st.ra\\ t, rrie or red ra J)l,~rri
or
IJl u1 t,erri s.
- I liciOLI !

JODE MOLDED SALAD

1 pkg. Lime Gelatin. Di olve jn 1
cup boiling water and cool until it begin to et, fold in the following ingredient into Gelatin:
1 cup CucL1m ber grated
1,4 cup Onion, grated
1 cup Cottage Chee e
I cup Mayonai e
l cup Whipping Cream, whip.ped .
Pour into a Ring Mold and Chill.
Serve 6.
BURIED TREASURE SALAD

1 Honeydew Melon
1 pkg. trawberry flavored Gelatin
34 cup Boiling Water
1h
cup Salad Dre ing or Mayonai e
14
cup Heavy rean1, whipped
I ct1 p Fre h Frttits, diced.
Peel melon, ct1t off en(l and re111ove
eed\.

1

1
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D1 olve Gelatin in boiling ',,\,ater.
cool, chill tintil con i tency of ttnhcaten egg white. old 1n alatl Dre\si11g or f ayona1 c, Whipped ( rea111
and
ruits ( o --.re\ 11 J)111eap11lc).
Pot1r 111ixtt1rc into cavity a11u \tar1tl
Melon Lii) 111 a l1owl.
hill ~cvcral
hc>Ltrs or t111til Jelatir1 1~ \Ct.
-t>r servi11g tur11 l\1 ell1n ()tl "tlle
a11d J)l ace i11 l1cd of al all
11 ce11~.
Ltl in tl1ick slices, gar11isl1 ,1 tlesir (.]. Mak ·s 8 avt:ragt:; ~ervings.
--liotl1 reciJ)
11) l\1 rs. { 1,~1rlc
Hecker, .. irst lJaJ)tist
l1t1r 11 ,
C 1~vela11d.

Leaves! Leave ! Leave ! Beautiful in their multi-color , but they
mu t all be raked and burned.
Sorrow ha co1ne to the Home in
October. Ot1r fir t r~ ident, Mr .
La11ra Holtz, went to be with the
Lord from the Akron City Ho pital
on Oct. 14. The funeral wa held
at ithe Adam
FL1neral Home in
Akron, with Rev. Lynn Herman
A 't. Pa tor of Brown St. B,apti t
Church in charge. It wa the privilege
of Supt. Hukhill to bring ,the me age.
Mr . Linda Kike ha returned to
the Home after a four week ill ne in
ro
Ho p ita1,
uyahoga
GI'\eene
Fall . We were h,a,ppy to have her
back with Ll . Other have uffered
cold , but none wa
eriou . We
pray 1the Lord for Hi goodne .
Ten ladie from the Bible Baptist
Churoh of Street boro R ev. J e e
H owell, Pa tor, were here for a
Devotional Period and ocial Ti111e,
Oct. 26. Mr . Howell led the devotion , and Mr . Mary Ellen hap111an drew a chalk pistt1re ba ed on
the parable of the Io ·t hcep. Ice
cream and cake "''ere erved. uch
n1ini trie to the ho111e are deep1 1
appreciated. Anu cht1rche of our
A ociation de iring to render uch
ervice plea e contact ti at the abo\re
addre .
upt. and Mr . Httkhi]l attended
the Annual Meeting at Ohio A ociation at Port n1 ttth Monua)' throt1gh
Wedne d,,1y. lt ""a ot1r pr1,,ilege to
111ini 'ter the Word of GoLi ,1nd peak.
of the hon1e 1n the Hinckle\ Ridge
Baptist ht1rch and the 1 r1n1ty Bapti~t C' ht1rch of l ora1n v\ e attenticLl
the Dedication of the
H t1~e t
Wor htf) anti th n poke in the ~, c11 ing \Cf\ ice T111~ t\ the -cl1t1rcl1 that
"ttpl Ht1k.h ill pa,t rcll tor 1{) ) ,1r~
1

c,,

(Co ncluded fro m inside front cover)
rJ hl!ll, tht\ 11I'd\ Cl bLll lletl Tllll\l l) ~
tran~tc1retl 111to tlCt1t)11. lt)111e" 111t1\t
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A New Youth

Camp Patmos
at capacity
By James R. Johnson

I, L1nother
'-~t!r

~ l)tllh

a111p

1L1t1on

h ll)

needed tor
f Rcgt1lar

Ba pt 1,t ( ' h t1rchc ?

he a n,\\ er i'i , e\! nd actl n wa
ta~en a t the 37th annt1al meeting in
Ten1ple Bapti t
ht1r h. P rt mot1th.
O tO\\ ard thi end.
During the n1eeting it wa empha ized th at Can1p Patmo
wa
f.illed to capacity \l.-ith pre ent re t
r m facil1t1e . Rev. L,'nn Roger
~ outh director, in hi
report aid
there v. ere 2.101 camper and coune1or. th i ) ear. The youth camp
o peratio n \\'a extended to 11 week ,
and the tate authorized only 200
camper per v. eek. There were 95
churche repre ented. 99 profes ion
of faith and ?.57 or more deci ion
of a urance or dedication.
Y e , it v. a a very ·ucce sful year
a t C amp Patmo and the youth comm jttee \Vith L)'nn Roger , chairman·
Paul Schenck and Clarence Townend ha done a commendable job of
initia ting a nd implementing new idea
a nd plan for the c amp.
Camp outgrow n
But ucce sometime bring problems. and 1n thi instance, we imply
h ave o utgro~n the camp.
T hi }'ear. a nd it ma)' be the case in
o ther , ear . some churche in the
outh ern part of the state did not
end campers to C amp Patmo for
•
var1ou r easons.
J

Smaller chur che . because of a few
campers cannot m ake three trips to
Sandu k}' to take various age group
to camp.
In the lov. er part of Ohio , other
churches rented camps. One pastor
remarked that becau e Camp P atmos
\\'as too crowded . and thev
., were late
about getting in reser, a tions, their
1

1
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Youth committee members, Paul Schenck, Lynn Rogers and
Clarence Townsend, view one possibility for a new youth
camp which was considered by the Board of Trustees of
Home and Camp . It is believed that an additional site
should be located for establishment of another camp in
Ohio since Camp Patmos had the largest enrollment this
year and some young people had to be turned away.

church was unable to send boys and
girls to thi camp. He wa concerned
becau e boys .and girl were ent to
a oamp other than our fellowshi,p and
challenged the delegate
at
the
OARBC to send campers where they
would get 'Bapti t teaching."
Some of the reasons against enlarging Camp Patmos were that it i
built on olid rock and digging is
nearly impos ible to in tall additional
rest room facilities ; thait the camp i
clo ed in wintertime and cannot be
used during that ea on; and that a
camp of thi size (200 per week) i
atisf actory.
On an original motion the Tru tees were to look only to the southern part of Ohio for a camp, but
after an amendment, the entire state
was not to be overlooked becau e it
was believed that with more churches
coming into the Association each
}"ear we have enough boys and girl to
po ibly operate four call\p in Ohio.
At the Men's Forum discus ion
period, thi matter wa discu ed at
length. Many worth1· ideas were
thrust forth and this action wa
taken:

Dr. J ohn Balyo moved that the
chairman of the Council of Ten expre
to the Trustees of Home and
Camp Inc. the feeling of this Men's
Forum at the annu,al meeting that
a econd camp be established as soon
a po ible and that consideration be
given to rthe appoin,tment of men in
the southern part of the state to form
a committee for immediate investigation and report to the trustees.
The olution will not be easy, and
the Tru tee will need wisdom, but
we believe God is abundantly blessing
our youth work.
Much has been done over the
years, and many dedicate.d hours
have been pent e.9tablishing Camp
Patmo . It is not the feeling of the
Association to close the camp but to
add to this solid foundation for our
youth work.

...•••

*•

There wouldn't be so many nonchurchgoer if there were not o many
non-going churches.
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST
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Congo Missionaries Reass igned
. . . to other fields
Streets transfer
to Mo nrovia, Liberia

the city. A rebel lipped in.to the
city-market .to buy food, wa apprehended by oldier , to ld where others
were hiding, then ome 20 miles from
Kitwi.t the soldiers found them and
killed so many they just threw the
bodie in the river. July 21 t while
Pastor M. Daniel wa sitting on our
porch a radio m,essage came that the
rebels had attacked hi mi ion po t
and de troyed it. July 28th Pa tor
Pamba Felicien ·a nd wife, Catherine,
buried their 2 1h year old on who
died suddenly. July 3 1 t fthe debe,1
attacked Kitwi,t at 7 a.m., triking
fir t and hard1e t on our mis ·ion hill.
1

By Howa rd a nd Irene Street

Greetings in the Lord. Our la t
etter to you in July was full of praise
ind thankfulness to the Lord for
)ending us back to Kitwit. We were
fincting our pla~e of service and reoiced to see the Lord at work in
he hearts and live of o many. The
•vomen s Bible c]a s have reaohed
)9 in Attendance. The deacon w·ho
lid not want us to return began 1o
,how signs of friendline . The bles ng of the Lord W·a upon the pri on
)ervices as well as at the Army Camp
tmong the soldiers. Pastor Mukenze
Daniel had found hi way to Kiitwi t
1nd what a time of rejoicing a we
ileard him tell of his experiences with
reunesse and how God ,p rotected him
Pangu Emmanuel, a fine Christian
~entleman in government service, and
1is wife were safe in K<itwit. The
f eunesse had beaten him tand lefrt
nim for dead, but by God' help and
1is wife's ability to outwit them he
Nas spared. Two village pa tors ar'"ived safe]y to If.ell of ,their experi!nces.
Unrest continues

en t by the
ocal governmen,t to talk the Jeunesse
n coming out of the forests, return to
villages, make their garden and live
ikc people in tead of animals. They
"cached only the first rrver beyond
Kitwit where two of the fot1r were
killed and the other two, one ot1r
:hristian friend, have a ren1arkable
,tory to tell of ad's protection and
deJi, erancc while even in the hands
c,f the cne1n}'. 1~o be sure trotrble.
unre t, killi11g, Jooti11g, pillaging continued, but we l1ad given 110 tl1ot1gl1t
hat it \\-'Ot1ld reac l1 u ·. We ha(I so
much l<) rejoice over, the 1. .ord l1ad
se11t ti l'>ack a11d we fl;Jt so st1re He
,.vould 1,rotect LI. '"f'he11 thi11gs IJcga11
to fall ,apart.
Jut aero s K\\•ilLa Jl i er r l)el
ba11d ~11,1 ad d a 11earl1~1 villiag~ to
t I fool, cl(> tl1i11g a11(J ,vo111en. 1\
f olic 111a11 Yt'a cat1gl1t aidi11g tl1e relJel . ~ al, >teur "A' r cat1gl1t i11 tl1 e a t >f
\\ ant i1 g to cut tl1 e lectric v. ir
oJ
A group of fot1r was

1

1

1
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Battle rages

For three days and nights .the battle
r·aged, oldier keepjng con tant vigil
at our mi ion hooting down the hill
at the advancing enemy. We have a
bullet hole in the roof of our home
to remin,d us they were clo e and
meant bu ines . For those three day
and night we got little re t and by
3 p.m. Aug. 2nd when the clo e
shooting subsided it was a welcomed
relief. We had no ,thought of leaving.
Our soldiers had fought a good battle
and driven the enemy back. We had
confidence in their ability.
But all over the Congo the ituation
began to deterior ate rapidly. When
the American Emba y learned that
2000 rebel were arna ing near u
for another attack they advi ed u
to leave. Fot1r of us came by MAF
plane on Augu t l 1th. The three
Mennonite familie can1e ot1t a few
day later by D -3. Upon ot1r arrival 10 I ~eo poldville we found 1111 \ton aric~ pot1ring in tron1 all over
tl1e C'011go, h,tving fled their station~
l,ccat1~c of rebel occt1pat1on or act1v1t1cs which maclc it t1n~afc for the111
to re111ain.
Septc111ber 7th the ccond attack
"''as 111ade 011 K1tw1t, \at11c fo1 cc anti
detcr111inatic)t1, st11kir1g first a11tl l1,11 (lest at Otar n1isso n. 011ce 111orc tl1e
sc>ldiers repttlscd tl1c111 ar1ti Sa \ CLI the
ci t}'. A week later ar1 attac~ \\,l\
111adt: 011 tl1e atholic 111i s ion 011 tl1t:
)J)J)O it l)ank c>f t}1c K \·Vilt1 river fro111
l(itwit. "'oldier l1av • l)ec.:11 guar li11g
tl1 e 111i sicJ11 si nce: Ja11uar\' so w rt;
r c a cJ)' t or t h t: r h l s I\·\' 11 e 11 t I1 ) ' s t r Ll c k
, 11d \·Vere al)le to ll f ntl tl1e 111is i )11.
1

¥

• • •

Some of the men wanted to return
to Kitwit thi week, but were advised
not to come ince the mentality of
the Kitwit peop]e i changing and tihe
ituation in the city itself is not good.
Paul Nganga, ,a fine christian m·a n,
said he would let them know when
iit was afe to 1c ome. Were we not
seasoned Chri tians we would be
proned to question ' W,H Y ' to all of
thi . So short a while here when the
Lord worked miracles to get u back .
Thinking fully to pend a term and
now brough•t to a , udden clo e by
re,bel activitie .
Most of our Congo mi ionarie
have been reassigned to other field
and we too, have been cleared by the
Home Office to proceed to Monrovia, Liberia where we are to do
the ame type mini try we have done
in Kitwit. It will not be ea y to ]eave
after ,pending the better part of 26
•
year 1n ongo.
Our heart hall alway be with the
Congole e Chri tian and we covet
your prayer for them a they mu t
remain no matter what they are called
on to uffer. Al o pray for u a we
tran fer it:o Monrovia, that we may be
a help ble ,ing to n1any there.
Howard i jt1 t t1p from a threeweek bout of viral hepatit1 and i
till weak and tire ea iJ 1,. H e i lowly regaining hi trength and \.\e want
to thank ) ' Otl for praying. A hip
Jea\re Matadi October 11th for ~[onrovia and we \\ ill le,1\ c on it. Ho\.\ ard
need the rest and we are st1re it \v 111
<.Jo hin1 good. 11an} of ) ot1 ha, e
""ri tte n letters of encot1r cigt: n1ent anti
we \.\ ant to thank. ) ot1 tor tl1e111
1

THE WISE MEN
. . W ,, crt: the.;\ , t 11 at ( ' h rt ,t111a,
1·ve,
Wt1t) \,l\\ anLI trttl)' r~ati tllt: ,t,1r,
\\' h<.)\c heart, ,,crt.= ht111gr\ lt) 1c~~1,c
I ts 1\1c,,,1ge a, 1t llL)I1 dfar!
'o JC\\' ttu·11cli lL)\\ cll ll tl1c Betl1lche111
0

I O,llf

"l t) sec k for 1-1i 111 ! '" f'hc \\'ere t11\! ,, isc,
1\ s thr )t1gt1 tl1c ~a11cls tl1cir L,ltlllJ
.stro lt:
Ii ~11 'atl1 tt1c star-,J)icr ell
l~ast ~r11
ski :.s.
1
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Beams from the Lighthouse

Contributions to
Home and Camp, Inc.
Leland G . Howard, Trea .

Mr,. W . H. K . isl r, HUNTINGTON CITY MISSION , 1030 -

Seventh Ave.

P. 0 . Box 3
Rochester, Ohio

Huntington , West Virginia
'' A Christian Lighthouse'' - - - - Romans 1: 16

OCTOBER
Gifts to Camp Patmos

1r 'etitli',
r1 tlll' tl,1111c )( (Jttr ,, t)nc..lcr.:

titt1 le

l\)\\

,1rct , th<.: thing,

()f

the l..,<)f'{I

f\11 l )l"li !

af tcr thC)' arc ~avcd

I 11 111 ~1 ,t nrti ·le. 1 tf,l I , c..)tt . 1l1c..)t1t
.. 11 I rl i ·.111 ,, l1t l1.1c..l l'll'Ctl "a, cc..i a tlll
,, .,, ,l.l\'tng
11""' )t1 . tlt)tng.....
... ,1t tJ,,
l Xili , ...... h, ti 11 l j J \\ \;
.1 \\ hl) \\ l1c pr<.)~f l' ,1.., 1
rdrittt!lll, \\ I.. arc ll,lpJ1\' t<.)
rt'J rt that l1c 11 ..1, grl)\\fl tL.ltl\ 1n
tl1~ l "r\.l. _.g1, c, "' ,1n~crc lc"t i111<.) tl\.
a11J ·, n ,,, ..1 n1c111hcr ()f
Ltr ~taff .
He 1 , er)' qL11ct and 1 ~o ,, ii ling to
dl") an, thing
<l .
.... ,, e .1 k. h1n1 t
Ple "'e pra) tor J 1n1 th at he might
"" nt1nt1c to grl ,, tn grace and in the
~n ,, ledge
... f God' v ord. and ha,,e
a real te t1n1 n,. to the n1en \.\ ho con1e
and go ,1r und the Ii. ion each dav.
In the ame article. I told you
ab ut a girl v. e had 1n our Door of
H pe. '" ho had been aved and tayed
\\ ith u for 1x month .

A., I l1a\'t.~ ,,11<.i he fore . the l)Ol>r t1t
H l)f)C 1, the one <.lcpartn1cnt <)t ot1r
"' c.) r k. \\ h c r c "" c h av c l) LJ r c <.1 n" c r l ~ for
'-ic,cral \\'eek, c1ntl
n1ct1111c<:, 1nonth,
,<.) \\C C,ln \\,Ulc h tl1cn1 grow a5 th ey
,ttttl\ <..1otJ', \ ortl. pray an<.J w,tne\~.
B\
the t1n1c \OLI receive thi \.
( "hri ln1a'i Vt'ill be here 1f not over.
It \\!On 't be long before we will be
making plan to help abou t 500 m en,
\i\ on1en
and children by either a
hri tma dinner, or a Chri tma
ba .. ket with making for a complete
dinner
toy,
tocking with apple,
or ange, candy a nd nut for children
ock and hanky for the tran ient
men, and of cour e a gift for ,ohe
gir 1 in our Door of Hope, and our
worker .
The Lord willing, I hope to get an
article to our fine editor for the
J a nuary i ue in which I will give you
a brief hi tory of our work. Remember ou r Silver Anniver ar y ver e 1
P alm 126: 3: "The Lord hath don e
great thing for u ~ whereof we are
glad.,
So until next month keep ren1embering u to H im.

-

~

Letter received
he becan1e uch a ble ing to all
of u . a v. e a\.\i her grow in the
Lord dail\·.
I received a letter from
.,
her recentl\, and ince it was uch
a ble 1ng to u . I thought I would
hare it , ith } ou.
··near lamm)\ Pappy and Gle nn a:
( Glenna i our ecretar1 who helped
out in the Door of H ope while the
matron \\. a on vacation.)
I want all of you to know that I
apprecia te all the nice th ing that
\\'ere done for me.
Thank for helping me ee the
Light, the right thing in life, a nd
the onl}' v. ay. that i to believe and
tru t in the Lord Jesu
hri t. That
i the mo t impovtant thing in m y life
no\\' and omething I won't forget.
I enJO) ed all the wonderful me age
and Glenna· beautiful voice.
I ure do mi your good cooking.
l f ammv
., and al o Mrs. Ward~ .
I \\'ant all of } ou to know that I
ne\'er met anyone who ever treated
me a nice and made me feel at home
a you all did and I \\ ill never forget
~

) ' OU.

Please remember me in your
pra)'e: ~Iuch love to all. •M' ''
V+.' e h ave two girl in our D oor of
Hope now. One accepted the Lord
1esu Christ a f e\\ vveek ago and
the o~her Just la t Saturda1 . It's
v.1onderful to watch the change that
take place in their action and at-

~

The reiected gift
It i

life men want, and value
mo t. Let a man worth a million
dollars be on a wrecked ves el, and
if he could ·a ve hi life for ix
month by giving that million, he
would give it in an in tant.
But the Go pel i not a ix month'
gift; "The Gift of God I Eternal
Life.,. And i it not one of the greate t
marvel that men have to tand and
plead and pray and be eech their
fellow men to take thi preciou gif.t
of God?

DECATUR FOUNDRY CO . INC.
Division of J. L. Johnson & Sons Inc.

1700 N. Calhoun Street
Decatur, Illinois
Manufactures

1
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Anneal ing Pots for Malleable Foundries

First Baptist, Gallipolis
... .. .. ..$
Memorial Baptist, Columbus
. . ...
First Baptist, McDonald .... . .. . .. ..
Bethlehem Baptist, Cleveland ....... ..
Calvary Baptist, Salem . ... ...... .. .
Northfield Baptist . ... ... . .. .. .
Berea Baptist . .... . .. . . ..... .. .....
The First Baptist, Elyria
.. ... ..
Immanuel Baptist, Columbus . ........
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland
... ..
Blessed Hope Baptist, Springfield ......
Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa . ...... ......
Memorial Baptist, Columbus (2nd gift)
Calvary Baptist, Norwalk ...................
Hinckley Ridge Baptist ......................
Trinity Baptist, Lorain
.. .............
Whipple Ave. Baptist, Canton ............
Evansville Baptist, Niles ....................

15.00
15.00
10.00
5.00
3.00
10.00
10.00
50.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
5.00
15.00
10.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
10.00

........ TOTAL ............................................ $203 .00

''Hilltop House''
Memorial Baptist, Columbus ............. $ 15.00
Rochester Baptist ................................
5.00
Northfield Baptist .............................. 10.00
Berea Baptist
.. .. ...................... 25.00
North Royalton Baptist ...................... 10.00
Huntsburg Baptist
.. . .. ............... 10.00
Calvary Baptist, Painesville ............ .... 15.00
Faith Baptist, Amherst
........ ............
5.00
Penfield Jct. Baptist, Lorain ................ 10.00
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum .............. 10.00
The First Baptist, .. Elyria . .. .............. 50.00
Immanuel Baptist, Columbus ......... .... 15.00
Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa . ................
5.00
Calvary Baptist, Cleveland .. ............. 10.00
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland
..... .... 10.00
Huntsburg Baptist, (2nd gift)
... .. 10.00
first Baptist, Bowling Green-2-mon.) 10.00
Trinity Baptist, Lorain ........................
5.00
Hinckley Ridge Baptist ... . .... . . ......
5.00
Memorial Baptist, Columbus (2nd gift) 15.00
TOTAL . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. $250.00

Hebrew Christian Society
(An Independent Baptist Mission)
4486 Mayfield Road
Cleveland 21, Ohio

*

*

*

PRESENTING CHRIST
•
•
•
•
•
•

Through means of:
Literature Distr ibution
House-to-House Visitation
Bib le Classes
Ca mp
Correspondence School
Rad io
WCRF Cleveland

Speakers available
to minister in your Church
Rev. Alan C. Metcalf, Director
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Nears completion

a pan

1

Rigid Oly·mpic Training
Similar to. Christia n Race
1

By Floyd and Laurel Wooden

"Know ye not that they which run
in a raoe run all but one rec eiveth
the prize? So run , that ye may atJtain.
And every man th at triveth in t.ihe
game exerci eth elf-control in all
things. ow they do it to r eceive a
corruptible crown; but we an incorruptible .', ( I Cor . 9: 25, 26 ARV )
As we ob erve the rigid trai ning
which the Olympic conte bant undergo, even a they did in the Apo it.le
Paul's day, we are reminded how
much self-di cipline and patience we
need to exerci e in the race for the
eternal prize.
The site of rhe opening ceremony
for the games i about a mile, or
jusrt two short stops by commuiter
train from where we live. Al o, the
school ground ,a couple of doors from
us is to be used for a guest parking
lot. W ell, we have a fair supply of
English tracts to give the foreign
visitors with whom we come in contact.

Summer camp
We asked recently for peci al prayer on behalf of ,the high c hool tudents fr om one of ,the Engli b Speaking Societies which Floyd teaches,
who would attend our Mid-Mi ion
summer camp ( Fukuin o). We want
to ,t hank all of yo u who r emembered
th is request, and no doubt you are
wondering about the r esults. Ac tu ally,
a week of camp i quite a hort time
in which to expect very much in ithe
way of vi ible result
fro m tho e
who~e previou~ contact with rthe
Gospel ha been through tractc;, and
pamphlets. 'then, not all tho~e w ho
registered attended, but it ho~e wh o
did seemed to enjoy them. e]ve\, a nd
there were some who voiced a gen ttine i11terest in the things of it:he Lord.
One girl seer11s to have n1ade a real
dccisio11 for hrist, and we l1ope to
l)e able to coun. el with her J)ersor1all)' again shortl)'. he ha i11dic.at cd
tl1at sl1e 1na)' begi11 a tt ending our
c11t1rcl1.
O\\', regardi11g the cl1urch. l l
sec-111 tl1at 111ou11tain ... to1) ex1Jerie11c s
are alv-1a)' foll wed l)}' ~he 11 c ~sity
of g i11g throt1gl1 tl1
valle}'·
tsr
group l1as llce11 no exce1>ti n . l1or,tl)1
afte1 ur lediaatio11 er icc, , )'Ots
l 11 V..',
e l1a.cl lo di ci r,li 11
nc I
1

1
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A new threc-roon1 n1t1sic l actlity 1"
11ea.ning completio n a an add ition
to tihe gymna ium at We tern Bapti .It
B ible College. Pl an to 1c1cq uire three
Jo t and a hou e adjaoent to the campll are bei ng per ued and an ambi1tiou expan ion pro,g ram including
a dinin g common i bein g tudied by
~he M a ter Plan Comn11i,ttee h eaded
by D ean John Chimmel.
A serie of me sage on the h i tory
,and development of the Regul ar
Bapt,i t movemen1t was p re ented on
cam1pu. by Dr . H . 0 . Y an Gilder,
pa •tor of t he Fir t B,apti t
hurch ,
l-o Gato , aliforni a, formerl y pr e ident of WBB .

our membe~ . Since .then ther e h a
been an,o ther · .thi time one of ou r
deacon, . T hi wa eX!tr emely p ainful
for a11 of u , and ,w e oan tell i,t h as
hurt the monale of the gr oup a a
whole, but we kno w ,th at if we obey
the Lord and •allow Him .to have a
clean ve el for Hi LI e, H e c,a n do
much greater 1thin1g wi1th u , even
though we be fewer in num,b er. F loyd
has tarted a Bi ble clia th i monith,
to be held before ~he Sund ay m orning ervices. Our presen.t r enoed f aciliities are inadeq uaite for ,a regular
Sun,d ay School ,a
uch, but by thi
cl,a s geared for high ,c hool age
young ter , we hope to ,incr ease o ur
evangeli bic outreach.
1

W e ,per on1ally h ave likewi e b een
through ome prenty r ougih tes,ting,
including ,time o f doltbt, the e p as,t
few month . With the Lord' help,
the di,fficu ltie h·ave been largely r eolved bUJt your e arne t interce ory
prayer .i alway needed . You've probably heard tit aid before, but the
men,tal and piri,tual pre ure upo n
the hri ti1an work er in tJhi counltry
are terrific.
The boy h,a ve begun 4th and 6th
grade at C hri tian Ac,ademy . D·addy
i taking par t t ime language tudy be' ide other r e pon ibi]itie and mrama'
weekl y Bible cla es h ave begun
agai n. We're glad to be back in the
full
ch edule, w iith cool autumn
wea ther be ide<i; prai e the Lord for
it .

The Spirit of Christmas
HRJSTMAS i a •fam ily day
when ho me dr aw mtany heart , even
over lon,g d,i tance, like an irre itible
m agnet.
M ore par ticularly, Chri tmas i a
d ay for children, who, e eye a re
<1.Jigh,t today wi th the never-f,ad ing
wond er of it.
C hr i tm a h a a gentle warm th of
,ts o,wn. a warm th which perv.ade
the Chr·i ti an world a it look toward Bethleh am ag,a in and r enew
it hope of on ear.th, peace, good
will toward men."
We hear n1uch each C hri tm a
ea on about commerciali n1 ,and how
the pirit of C hri tm a ·h·as been lo t.
The cyn ical can ci te man, inhumanity to m an in m any land and a k
what progre h a bee n made through
the centurie .
Yet a each Chri tm,a da,wn , ne~
hope d aw n with it, new confide nce
to face the future' uncertaintie .
The ,true pir it of Chri tma nter
,innun1ber able hoim e today, tot1ching
them w i,th elfle nc ·a nd go d will.
And it i ,a real a any tar that
ever hone aero
the darkne
of
a hri tmac; k.v.
..

ALONE
ta n<l with ,the
It i
crowd. it i d iv i ne to tand alone.
l,t is rn an-1,ikc to follow the crowd,
to dri ft wi,t1h the 1tid e~ iit i GO D-like
to fo ll ow a pr inc i,ple, to 'i t n1 the tide.
I,t is na,tur al to co n1 pro1111 c co11\C1ence an<l foll ow ,the <;O i,11 and rel 1giou · ta~hio n for the <;ak o t gain
or pleasLLre~ it t\ di vi ne to \acr 1f1ce
both on tl1e altar o f t1ttth a11tl l l lt.t}.
.. No 111a11 tood with 111c, l1t1t a ll
111cn forsook 111 , ,, wrote the t,,tt1
tlec,1rrcd apostl in th.~'i~r 1l)i11g l11s first
afJfJ ara11cc l) fort: Nc1 o l() a11\\\.Cf 101
l1is lif for l)clicv1ng anti t "aol1111g
contrar)' to tl1e llo111an vo1 ltl.
flt ll1 ha
l)e ~11 Oltl of fashi )11
i11c 111a11 ol1anged l1i~ r >I ' ot fa I ·1

le . 1igh t for a g,arn1en t, ar1 a pron.
f faded loa c .
oah bt1ilt an ,irk. and V<.)) ,1gctl
al nc; Ahrahar11 , antlcrctl ,1nJ \\'Or\hippc<l al nc: Dani l tlin <l and
prayed alone;
I ijah s,1cril 1cctl and
\\ itn \Seu a]()n ; J cre1111ah pr pl1c\ieti
,1ntl \.\-cpt alo11e. Je\tt" ( hr1"it, ot1r
I t)td ar1d a\tOLtr. li\etl, l )\Ctl , ,t1flcrcd, blctl, n11d tltcll ,1lonc
IlLl t)f
the lon "l) \\ ,\\ H t, Llt,('tl)le\ ~hl)t1lLl
,, di k H e s,11tl

.. tr dtgl1t 1, tl1c g"1tc atlll narrl \\'
is tl1c \\ "' \\ h i ,11 1c,.1tl "tl1 t111lt) life.
a11tl tc,\ the1c I rl1'1t fin I jt ,"
1

\i

l<)Lia)', lllCll ' llltl \\'\)Ill ~11
~ta11LI al Ill:, if 11t\..l\~a r}',

llCe<.J,

l"

111
\.\~it 11 L h rist.

1tl1al

,,
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N w Additi on Is De dicated

•

•

•

Trinity Baptist Church Lorain, recently had a dedication service for a new auditorium.
Cos• of the aud tor um shown here with furnishings 1s $47,000, plus $4,000 for renovation
of or ginal frame church budding. The new auditorium will seat nearly 400 persons.

Trinity Baptist, Lorain
has dedication service
Tr1nit) Bapt1 t hurch. Lorain. 0 ..
,,here John
. Allen i pa tor. had
a dedication erv ice for the new
f acil1tie Oct. 11.
In _To,ember 1963. a new building
committee \.\. a organized. Becau e of
cro\.\ ded condition in the Sunday
chool. plan were laid for a n ew
auditorium which would allow the
ba ement to be u ed for cla e and
acti,,itie . Al o ufficient work was
done on the original frame building
to a1,,age it for Sunday School pace
and to blend in appearance with the
ne\\' building which wa dedicated
in October. 1964.
Co t of the new auditorium with
furni bing wa
47.000. Cot of
reno,'ation of original frame church
building was $4.000, with a total
co t of $51.000.
The new auditorium will seat nearly
400 persons.
Those who participated in the dedication er, ice program were, Rev.
v'erne Dunham, invocation; Pa tor
J. R . Allen. \lielcome; Franklyn
Greenv.-ood. chair 111an of the building committee~ Rev. Lynn Rogers.
, ocal olo: R ev. Woodrow McCaleb,
dedicator./ me age: Re"'· Elton C.
Hukhill. benediction: Mrs. Robert
Speckhart. organist: and the choir
\llith me ages in ong and member
of the church reading a dedication
covenant.
Special guests were. Warren Finkel,
architect: William C. Smith. contractor· Arthur Pelander. President Cit}'
Bank Co.: and R ev. Darrell Bice,
moderator. Hebron As ociation of
Regular Baptist Churche
DECEMBER,
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,,s,i tc I \\ i,h tl1
h,t11cl sc r vie s dl
t h t: ( c, u n l
J :a i I s f) l} 11 s 1r c cl l'l
t t1 c
C~it
lrssitl n. if has serve I on th e
1\ t. lvisllf , 13 lHrtl f or tl1c l{ egt1l ar ll a1,t isl Il i tJJc I n s l i l t1 l .. a l
c, r r h I{ , a It n.
an< I t l1 c
l1ristinn I>,, , ch > I J,ou (I
ir1 th e ctfar I l ill flaJ>t i ·r < ht1rc t1. J le
hn~ al ll C< 1111,le tccl four ftill tcr11 1s 11
the ( <)t1ncil <Jf ''J e n ~·itl1 t}1 c Ohi< Assoc iati<)Jl <Jf Rc.gt1lar 13aJJti l hurchcs.
1--Ic has pastorctf five c l1t1rc h ~ in
the JJast yea rs. a nc.l js looking f o r\varc.l
to the challenging opportL1niti,
i11
the t c1,t growing pOJJt1JaticJn f nor lh ca\lcrn Ohio.
A pcc1al farewell fellow t1ip tin1c
followed ,the prayer \ervice on Wc(l nc day evening ov. 25.

Lagrange church calls
Rev. Howard L. Andrus

Rally Day services held
at First Baptist, Galion
Rally Day ervice were ob erved
ov. 1 with the R ev. Albert John on
a gue t peaker at the Fir t Bapti t
Church, Galion, 0. The John on
are erving under Bapti t Mid ...Mission in the Joazeiro school Brazil,
S. A.
A fellow hip dinner was enjoyed
by the congregation and friend a
part of the Rally Day week-end.
The annual harve t home service
was held ov. 22 with liberal offering of canned good di played in the
church then given to Cedarville College. The R ev. R ichard Mcintosh,
dean of students at the college wa
guest peaker of the day. A quintet
pre ented vocal and in trumental numbers and ministered in various department of the Sunday School.

Last services conducted
By Dr. George Gibson
Dr. George R. Gib on conducted
his la t ervice at the Calvary Bapti t Church, at 3550 W. 25th Street
on ov. 29. Hi re ignation wa accepted on Oct. 14.
After nearly 19 year he and Mrs.
Gibson move to Willoughby, Ohio
w·h ere they will mini ter at Grace
Baptist Church at Lake Shore Blvd .
and Beechwood Avenue.
Calvary Bapti t
congregation i
wai ting to re-locate on Walling Road
due to the inneiibelt highway contruction. Pastor Gib on ha
erved
a a Trustee and Teacher of the Bapt1 t Bible In titute, and Bapti t School
of the Bible during thi pa torate. and

•

~
Howard l . Andrus
The Rev. Howard L. Andrus ha
accepted the call to the pa torate of
the Fir t Bapti t Church Lagrange
Ohio.
A graduate of Cedarville College,
Mr. Andrus wa for mer pastor of
Faith Baptist Church
Van-Wert.
Ohio, and erved as associate pastor
of Emmanuel Baptist Church, Xenia,
Ohio.
Both he and his wife al o aMended
Baptist Bible In titute in Cleveland.
The Andru es have three children,
age 11, 7 and 3.

FOUND
A girl's wrist watch was found
in front of the Cedarville College gymnasium during the Ohio
state y;outh rally.
Pastors, if one of your group
lost a wrist watch contact Rev.
Norman Hoag , 5010 Broadway,
Lora in, Ohio, Penfield Junction
Baptist Church.

THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPT IST

Rev. A. B. Tassell
called to Perry church

''Didn' t l hear yot1 jL1st now trying
to get ,a joh from ·Dr. Anderson?''
the drt1ggi t a. ked .
'\No, ir: ' said the boy. Hl 'm Dr .
Ander on , boy. I 'm ju t checking
up on myself."
If you were to phone the Lord
Je us to check on your work for
Him, do you think He would say H e
wa satisfied with you ? Hi :answer
would depend on how you do your
work at chool, ait home ,and any"'' here you are res,ponsub le for a job.
It would depend o n your ·pirit of
wilJingne s ,and your effor,t to plea e
the Lord JesL1s in all things.
1

Christian schools needed
where delinquency abounds
By Fred Alexander

Rev. A. B. Tassell
The Rev. A . B. T assell, Jr. , has
been called as pas.tor of the F aith
Bapti t C hurch, Narrow Ro ad , Perry,
Ohio.
H e comes to the Perry area from
Calvary Baptist Church, Sandusky,
where he ser ved as p astor for six
years.
The 3 1-year-old Rev. Mr. T assell
also was an assisitan,t p astor Ypsilanti, M·ich., and held ,a Baptist
pastor ate in Detro it.
A gr ad uate of D etroit Bible College
and Trinity College, the Rev. Mr.
Tassell r eceived seminary training a t
the G r and Rapids Baptist Theological Seminary. H e also carried o n a n
active r adio m inistry and under his
leadership property for a ne w church
site wac; purchased in Sand usky.
H e is marr ied to the former Car ole
Beth J ewell, Detroi t. They have two
sons, M ark David, 6, and J ame
Thomas, 3.

PERFECTLY SATISFIED
A boy walked in to ,a drugstore
and asked if he could u5e the phone.
The druggist assenting, the boy took
dow11 the receiver and aid, "('entra1,
give 111e number 604 .'' 1ihen, " Js this
[Jr
Anderson J Do you w.ant 1to
hire a boy to 1111ow the law11, n1ilk
tl1e cow and ru11 errands? You already }1ave a boy, do you? Dr Ancler 011, are yott J)erfectly atisfic<l
'A1itl1 tl1e l)oy yot1 already have?
oodby, 1 r. A11der on."
As tl1e boy tarted to leave, the
drt1ggi t cal Jed to J1i111 ar1d said , · H ey,
1 O)', l believe )'OU cot1ld do so111e work
for 111e."
' I ha,,e a j 1)," reJJ1ied tl1e hoy.
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

(Baptist School of the Bible)
I ha.ve ib een more completely .haippy
in my work thjs year th,a n ever ·b efore. I have .a lways sought a lfield
of service where ·there was real need
and h.ave at ]a t found it right next
door. T he only question !i where
to place my en,e rgies to best advantage.
One of the great umu1filled needs
of C leveland and every major city
in America ti inrtegrated C hri tian
D.aiy Schools. It's wondenful to see
young and older adults saved f rom
delinquency, drugs, drinkin,g im,m orality etc. bu.t how much more wonderfu1 to see them kept tfrom such in
jby C hriSlti·a n homes, scihools and
churohes. Our Baiptist School of the
Bible has brought many of our people
to a place of sound relation to Jesus
Christ. As our Christian parents see
the public sahool ,b ecoming more
and more un 0 hristian, ithey are becoming exercised ,that their children
be taugh.t jn schools c offitPati,ble with
home and c-h urch.
Then again my hobby (priinting)
offers another almo t untouched ap1

1

proach to the American Negr o. T here
is very, ver y limiited evangelical liter~1ture whioh is par.ticularly slanted
to this n ee<l . To m eet thi n eed
barriers are ,almost in urmo untable.
Even used printing equipment that
could develo p 1,his ,fie ld be~ins at
$ J 5,000. Besides it.his, where is the
dedjcated printing and wri.ting tale nt?
Should we see the need a nd shru.g jt
off as too great for us or s·h ould we
make praye11ful sacri,fi cial eff orts to
meet the need ?
Thi s year has marked a new beginning in our Bible Sc,hool wi,t h the
hiring of three ,full time ,teachers
a nd the renting of ,two new store !front
space . P erhaps the f,ir t of .the year
will also see the ,addition of R ev.
William Mason as a student-recruiter
and fi eld man among the N egroes.
We have had ·no moment of financiia1
sunp'Jus but salar~es are paid and bills
are met. Prai e ,tJhe Lord! And now
a word from my private Secretary.
As ecretary for ~hese world travelers I (Anne) scarcely have a dull
moment. Try4jng to set up schedules
to suit many ohurc hes develops patience ,and also wniter's cramps! S.ince
Au·gu t we've tr,aveled over 10,000
m iles presenting the School in 12
dififerent tates, from C onnec.ticut to
Colorado and down ~nto Oklaihoma.
We've seen no spectacular results but
. m·a ny ,m ore people know
we 're certain
of our School and we hope many
a ccepted the challenge we tried to
give in regard to ,the woeful neglect
of our ,p eople.
1

1

1

1

Ch ristmas tract
Christmas time is gift time
Free o n request
Please state amount yo u can
prayerfull y use
Evangelist Lela nd G. Arntz
R.R. No. 3 Hudsonville, Mich.

LOS A NGELES BAPTIST COLLEGE
& GRADUATE THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY

NEWHALL,

CALIFORNIA
A CHRIST CENTERED COLLEGE
OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
C. Lloyd Button, M. A. Dean
• Six Maiors (A.B. & B. S. Degree)

Dr. John
R. Dunkin
Pre sident

•
•
•
o

Outstanding Faculty
Good Employment
''Come and Enioy The Sun''
Love ly New Campus

Write for Catalog Today -

LABL Newhall, California.
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1c1 111an)

IC tf1c ' cco ncl
1111ng c,t J l:sL1 < hri l i
nl , a f t1n lnn1 ·11t ltl lit > 1ri nc tl1 nt is t nL1g ht in Ll1c

Gle nn1ngs From Messages

\

Given During Annual Meeting
DIT

l E Th following c c rJ t fron,
01
n dunnQ the annual Ohio
~ 1 ,on of Rcoul r Ba• t 1 t Churche~ \JV r
print d ,n th
Bapt, t Bibi Broadca te r'',
ubl,ca11on o the Ten,pl Bap tist Church,
P rt n,outh. Dr. Otis Ho hn s and Rev.
B,11 C. ,ce. reported.)

Rev . Alan Vine
Righteousness of God
I. Paul's Position
..1,, t\ i: , ti })a\tJ r\. .1k, i11 \ l'r'i~
11ir1~. "1\ 11d b0 fl)t111 \ 111 111111 : · P~1t1l
,, .
""' , l('t r11 I ,, ith 111, 11 )~1t1l1n h )re
, 1. H\! ,p kc c. t J r 1gh lt;Ot1,11' , , , ·11(' 1 l 1 \i 1n1pt1teJ t
h1r11 ( 11
\ r111th1~1 ·1, - 21 . P atil hel1e, ed a
l,1~1l1 t1 :b d~cl1re that al l r1ghtc t n , apart tr ) 0 1 , o<l~ ,, n rightcot. n
1 n thing h t1t t ilth)' rag, .
The
nt\. r1ghtc
t1, ne
th at G d
.....
a~cept 1 the righ te t1 n "'
f G od
1n the Lord J e u,
hrt t. R bert
~- ~ '\' f) L nee \\ rote , .. Thi i all my
right
u ~ne, : n th1n ....g bu t th e blo d
....
t J e u ·· There are \tariou idea
r ri ...gh teou ·ne
1n the mind and
heart
f p ople. T he} feel that they
hould 101n
m e p ar ticular organi2iati n or be baptized by a certain
n1 de in a certain church. The} al o
feel that righteou ne com e b) being
a decent citizen or a go od fa mily
n1an. But all the e and m any other
idea. of men £ail for th e r ighteo u ne of God 1 onl1 in our r eceiving
the r edemption th at th er e i in Chri t
Je u .
1

II. Paul's Privilege
I n , er e ten. P aul call a ttention
to .. the fello\.\ hip o f h i uffering .··
P aul al o ta te .. that I m a) know him
. . . and the f ello\.\ hip of hi suffering ·· T he e are tr ange w ord
corrung from P aul w h o was alway
doctrinal})!' cor rect. M o t p eople have
onl)' a fac tual knO\\ led ge of the great
truth of Chri t . P aul ~ a inter e ted
in a clo e per onal and practical
kno\\ ledge
of the L ord Je us C hr i t.
......
P aul alread) kne~ Chr i t in the pardon and forgi,:ene
of in . But he
\\',anted to a~tain to the h igh e t pri¥i1ege of fello\.\ hip \.\.. ith the L ord J e us
in all phase of bi being.
In ID)' church in Fo toria ( Ohio),
[ ha,'e ,,,h a t i knov.'n a the L oval
..
Legio n compo ed of member wh o
attend a11 f i, e major er,'1ce of th e
\\'eek . I h a\'e found that tho e Wih o
a ttend the pra)'er meeting on W ed ne da)1 evening ca n u ~uallj' be counted o n to a ttend all the other erv·1ce .
The)' een1 to hare Paui's de ire
·'that I m a)' knO\.\' him. and the
1

1
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Ll f l1is rcs ta rre ticl11 ~ n r1 I tl1 e
f~ lll)\\ h11 t: t l1 is s\1ffcri11 gs. bc i11 g
111 allc c< 111f< ,·,11al1lc tint< his c.1 ,1th."
Ill. Paul's Purpose
lr1 \'t~r,c t\\ Cl\c, J>attl sa\,,. •. . . l1t1t
I toll ,, ,tttcr." He cont1r1t1c, 011
l hrot1gh ,tcr,l: fot1rtccr1 ,peak 1ng f
h 1, JJt1rp )\C f 1)rc,,1 ng ''to\.\ ard the
111 ar1' tor the r>ri zc c t the high c alling
) f (1 l1 1n ( "hri t Jc,tt\. " Patti never
tic, 11.1tccl fr c)111 111, \)\ crpo\.\ cr1ng pt1rp<.)"ic cf f orgctt1n g t,hc pa~t ··and
reac hin g f rth t1nto tho e thing~ which
arc be fore." H e had one aim in mind
a nd that \.\ a t do the will of the
1 or d J e tl,
hr i t.
IV. Paul's Prospect
In ver e twent}-one Paul peak
o f hi gloriot1 pro pect of having
hi body changed like unto J e u
gloriou body . The body of our humiliation hall omeday fall way. T ,he
true climax i that we omeday ' hall
be like him for we hall ee him a he
. '.
1 .
J)t) \ \ t:r

1

1

Inez G. Hallan ha written a poem ,
"That I May Know Him" :
"Ye , I know Him a m y Saviour.
For my in are wa hed away·
And I II never cease to pr,ai e Him
For thi truth through endle
day .
'·But I wonder do I know Him
In Hi re ureotion power?
Doe ome brightne of Hi glory
Fill me every day and hour?
there power for each moment
A I tread life' little day?
Do the friend I meet each morning
Know Him by the thing I ay?
''Do I know the power and ble ing
A I read Hi preciou Word?
D o I re t upon Hi promi e?
Have I really, tr,uly heard?
' 'When I come before Hi pre ence
In the ecret place of priay er,
Do I know the wonderou greatne
Of Hi power to meet me there?
·'Stir me now- I long to know
Thee,
Know the fullne s of Thy power.
Help me Lord to y ield completely
Day by day and hour by hour.
··Harve t day will oon be ended ,
For we ee the twilight dim;
Y e , our heart' cry i ,t o fill us
Till w e ee no one but Him."
- 0. R.H.

··r

Practical applications
of the second coming
of Jesus Christ
Dr. James T. Jeremiah

1111( it t1 gl1t l(
ll1n11 tl1is t
111( Sc
f LI

l'<.I ( f

tl1 LH'C

jJC<lf

l()l l ,

))l Hll

V.' h
k ing f r

l1elicv~ th e 13i1Jle a r1 t l arc IL)
tl1 l' ec <)ll<I c)111i11 g < f th " l ..or(l ..., h
clc1ctr ine c f th .. S co nd
f

Jestis C l1rist shcJtllcl ha ve
t ioal :tJ)J)licati o ns I r ti s.

c>111 e J)rac-

..I~hc Seri pt tt r e tel Is LI S i r1 I John
1: 1. 3 ''Bclovc<l . now arc we the sons
o f (Joe.I. anc.J it do th not yet ·,ppear
what we "ihall he: h11t we kno w th a t

when he \hall a ppear. we h,111 he
like h1n1 : for we \hall sec him as ht:
1 . And every n1an that h ~
1s thi s l1 op~
I n h i n1 plJ r i t 1et h h i n 1\cl f. c vc n as h c
15 pure." 1 he doctrine of th e
cco nd
omi ng of Je u c·hri t ·hould .5(111 ( ·rif>' o t1r Cot1c!Ltcl. Knowing that J esus
Chri t could come today hoLild make
a big difference in the kind of Jive ·
we live.
eeing all the wickedne a nd corruption th·a t i in the world tod ay
mak.e u grow weary in well-doing
at time , but knowing that our Lord
i coming again hould Si,stain o Lcr
Patience. Read P alm 73: 1-17.
We are living in a world that i torn
by enemity and hate on every h a nd .
Even good Chri tians at ,time
eem
to be unable to get along with each
other and often cau e
trife and
the ble ed hope that our Lord J esu
Chri t i coming again ·hould rt1ake
its lo ve one another 111ore, according
to I The . 3: 12, 13.
How often you and I criticize and
judge other , but in I Cor. 4: 3-5 God
warn u ,a gain t doing thi becau e
the Lord "will bring to light the
hidden things of darkne .'' Therefore the Second Coming of Je u
Christ should Silence oitr Criticis,n.
Knowing that the Lord may oon
come hould si,stain oi1r lo)·alf}· to
Jesus Christ a it did for Apo tle
Paul who lived and erved in thi
expectiancy and remained true to hi
Lord. The la t te timony of Apo tle
Paul before hi death i found in
II Timothy 4: 7 ! 8 "I have fought
a good fight, I have fini hed my
cour e , I have kept the faith: Henceforth there i laid up for me a crown
of righteou nes
judge
hall give
me at that d ay : and not to me
only but unto all them al o that
love hi appearing ' Are you remaining true to your Lord? Are
you fighting a good fight? Are you
keeping the faith?
And finally, the Second Coming
of Je u Christ hould Inspire 0 111·
ervice. Hov.- ) ou and I ought to be
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

bu ). erving the Lord knowing that
He could come at any moment and
that there are multitude who are
not ready to meet Him. In I The alonian 2: 19, 20 P aul tell u that
his hope, joy and crown of rejoicing
were tho e whom he had won to
Je u Chri t. Are you bu y trying
to win other 1:o Je u Chri t o th,at
they will be ready to meet Him at
Hi coming?
May the Lord help u to apply
the e truth from Hi Word ,to our
heart .
- B. C. R.
1

Missionary Message
Rev. Bernard Bancroft
"I am the way ,t he truth, and the
life: no man cometh unto the Faither,
but by me''- John 14: 6.
" either is there alvation in any
other: for there is none other name
under heaven given among men,
whereby we must be saved"- Act
4: 13 .
The World Council of Churche
held their world-wade conference in
ew Delhi, India, a few years ago.
The theme of their conference wa
"Jesus Christ, the Light of the World. '
The interpretation among ,the delegate seemed to be that there are
n1any ""lights" and that Jesu Christ
i only the ·'pinnacle" of the e light .
J e us dee] ares in the Bible, "I iam
th e light of the world" ( John 8: 12).
H e i that one and only light. There
1s no other. There i '"none other
nam e .. . whereby we mu t b e aved."
There are man y periodical today
whi ch di tort th e tru e meaning of

During the Mi ionary hour of
the OAR B meeting held in Temple
Bapti t Ohurch la t month, Dr. Robert Ryerse, northern Deputation Secretary for Bapti t Mid.JMis ion , in troduced mhe following ,mi ionaire
who gave brjef te timonie :
Rev. and Mrs. Nuss, St,a tion Supply Ev,angeli t under Mid-1M,i ion :
'We ,are reaping what ome others
have own. We ,are owing for other
to reap."
Rev. Calvi11 Bttrton, Mid~Mi ion
Farmington, We t Virgini·a : He ha
met our needs through all the year ."
Rev. Delbert Geer, Mid~Mi sions,
Clevel,and, Ohio, Metropolitan Mi ion : P alm 32: 8.

R ev. a11 cl Mr\'. W a It er K e is Ier, H ll nt in gt on (We t Virginia) City Mi c; ion :
Palm 126 :3.
The following mi ion ar y appo1n.tee of Bapti t Mid-Mi ions al so gave
brief te timonie :
G eorge G od/ rey, e nroute to Hawaii I aiah 42: 12, Mr. Godfrey aid
th,at the main religion in the Hawaii an I land are Buddhi m , Catholi c ism and Mormoni m .
1

B etty M cK ean , looking forw ard Ito
erving in Brazil : II The alonian 5 :

24.
Delores

W ood,

Brazil

Proverb

3: 5, 6.

Maranatha
Maranatha, Chrisit i coming,
Ble ed pa word , friaugh,t with ch eer :
Dark the night with deep foreboding ,
But the Day-Star d,awn i near!
Maranatha Christ i coming
Watch thy tep and walk with care:
Hope should rp urify ,t he pilgrim
A he pre e on in prayer!
Maranatha, Chri t is coming,
C o11rage ,t ake, dear heart, be trong!
Fear and tumu lt eize the nation
But we face them with a ong.

ffil 5SlO n :

~rudent W orld tated in effect that
th e Bible a nd evangeli m are no longer relevant to the need of our time
( in South America).
N e l1's Week reported on n1od ern
111issions a nd indica ted th at th e d er,om ina tio n are n1 orc intere ted 1n
the social as pec t o f mis io n'> th an
on the savi ng of SOltl ~.
I11t e r11c1t1u11a/ R evie h' <Jf M 1ssions
related th e pL1r pose of n11 \\10 n\ wa ~
not to win co nvert bLtt to let (' hri t
en ter vlherc we ca nno t. ~uc h as into
Btiddhi 111, H indu is111. e tc.
Modernistic teaching abroad tod a)'
state that the re l igio11s o f th e world
,,rove tl1a t people eek for and hun ger
after , od. 1 l1e tru th of the n1 a tter
i that religio r1s of tl1e \\'C)rld ha te
,ocl arid seek to d J)art f r or11 H is
\\1ord and
alva tion.
.l\11)' lleli(:!,f co ncer11i11g r11i ions is
t l1e old-fa }1ioned l)eJ ief · ,-.,jn J)eo1)le
to a a vi11g kn v.,]edge f J esL1 l1ri t
and J f \\ ill take car of tl1e ocia l,
cLiltural , 1 1aterial and C>tl1 1 11ecd
f
life.
- 0. J{ . lJ .
1

THE O HIO INDEPENDENT BAPTI ST

FOR CH RISTMAS
To the children in the orphanages,
leper homes, and slums of Greece.
In many areas, children must go to school
barefoot even in the winter time. ((t snows in Greece, too !) AMG
supports children in 8 orphanages and othe r inst1 tut 1or1s of Greece,
as well as 1n many destitute homes. As we t ell t hese children of the
love of God in se nd t ng Jesus Christ to be thei r Sa v Io u r, Iet LJ s
.show that love by prov1d1ng a sturdy, wa rm pai r of leather shoes
for their cold f eet, and meet ing t heir other urgent needs. Send
$5 f or eac h child you wa nt to help to

AMERICAN MISSION TO GREEKS, INC•
RIDGEFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07657 DEPT.
Recognized by the U.S. and Greek Governments
All gi fts ta -deductible
~.
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Gifts to th Ohio
•
A
t1 on

H. R. D

Mogadore Baptist Church recognized
1\ t t 11 . . r ''-t Liest

ur r

2
I
r
Ar _ num, Ohio

(Hon.)
.. $ 30.00
n' F llo~ -hip, H b ron A n. $ 10.00 25 .00
upport nd $ 1S 00 Hono ra ri um
Erie ide Church, W ill o~ ,ck (Hon. )
20.00
, ~ ~gad or
Br1 ptis t, (Hon .)
5 .00
••
The Emmanuel Ba ptist, Xe n ia
..
10.00
Hunt b urg Ba ptist .. .. ... .. ..
10.00
Fo \ toria Ba ptist
.. •• .. .. ... .. 150.00
Cal ary Baptis t, S4l ndusk y . .... . .... .
10.00
•.
Bethleohe m Baptist, Cleve land
S.00
Firs t Baptis t, Wellington . .... ....... ..
5 .00
Calva ry Ba ptist, Norw a lk
. .. . ..
5.00
Memo rial Baptist, Columbus .. .. .. ..
25 .00
............... ..
G ra ce Baptist, Sunbury
5.00
Penfiel d J ct . Baptist, Lora in ...... ... ..
10.00
Bethel Baptist, W ar ren ................... .
S.00
................... .
Bible Baptist G irard
20.00
New Lyme Baptist . Rome ............ .
6 .00
Euclid -Nottingham Baptist . .
25 .00
G raham Rd. Baptist. Cuyahoga Falls
15.00
Immanuel Bapt ist, Arcanum
.... .
10.00
First Christian Baptist, Coshocton ... .
9.00
Berea Baptist, Berea
................. ..
35.00
North Royalton Baptist ...... .......... .. ... .
2.00
Northfield Baptist
....... .... .......... .. ..
10.00
Calvary Baptist, Salem .
.. .. .. .
3.00
Norton Center Baptist, Barberton ..... . 15.00
South Canaan. Baptist, Athens ........ . .
2.00
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo
10.00
S.S . of Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa.
5.00
Bible M ission Baptist, Reynoldsburg
15.00
First Baptist, Lancaster
........ ... ..
10.00
First Baptist, Strongsville
.. ..
5.00
Miss Sue Eckert, 018 Subscriptions 185.25
Immanuel Baptist, Columbus
....
15.00
First Regular Baptist, Bellefontaine
26.00
Ca lvary Baptist, Findlay ............ ...... ..
39.00
First Baptist, Niles
. .. . . .. ...... ..
25.00
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland ........ ..
60.00
Calvary Baptist, Cleveland .... .. .. .
5.00
Blessed Hope Baptist, Springfield .. .
10.00
Grace Baptist, Cedarville
.. .... ... .
25.00
Brookside Baptist, Cleveland ..
5.00
Ohio Assn . Conference Offerings . 755.45
Temple Bapt ist, Portsmouth (G ift) ... . 200.00
Huntsburg Baptist
. .. ..... ..... ..... .
10.00
Euclid -Not1 inghom Baptist . ... .... .. ... .
52.50
20.00
First Bapt ist, Bowling Green .......... ..
...................... ..
25.00
First Baptist, Galion
Tri n ity Baptist, Lora in
.. .......... ..... ..
10.00
Temp le Baptist, Portsmouth .......... . .
50.00
Grace Baptist, Sunbury ................... .
5.00
Calvary Baptist, Norwalk
.. ......... . .
5.00
Memoria l Baptist, Columbus
25.00
New Rich land Baptist, Belle Center
5.00
5.00
S.S. of Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa .
35.00
G race Baptist, Sunbury ... . ........ ..
10.00
Bib le Bapt ist, Nort h Mad ison ......... .
5.00
........ .
Ev an sville Baptist, Niles
10.00
Th e Emma nue l Baptist, Xen ia .. . ... .
5.00
Bethl e h e m Baptist, Cleveland ......... .
10.00
First Ba ptist, Ga lli polis ............ ....... .
Fir t

B pti t ,

din

1

....... Total

Rec e ip ts

............ ............... $2155 .20

The Bible \\TILL alwa)'S be full
of hings you cannot u nder stand. as
long -as )1 ou \\1 ill not li\'e according
to tho e )' OU can underc;tand.
DECEMBER,

1964
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)f ,t 11

f\ 1agntl()t'4.;
JJnJ ti l
llt1r 11 .
1aga ll>l l:,
>lli ), :,
, 11nci l \\' ns
11v ~11etl at ll1 c c l1 t1rc h
t. 2. l'-< ·l tt> co11sitl ·r tl1~ 11r )1)rie t: >f re r,g11 izi 11g it as ·, t cg1ilur
, tlll it1tlc r)e 11clcnl ll ar,ti st c h\tr ~l .
'l~l,c f<.1110,,,i ng \Vere ,, rcst'tll , l>astc)r
I1c n J c11ni11g,. C1rahnn1 Rtl . l~ aptist.
( ''11)1 al1t)ga f..' a 11,: l. . otuc I)i Pl ,le t(lo.
( ,1J, ar\ l3aptl'·~t.
f,l\\tllL)n , B.
.
(. .1 t c. y..,t1 n d ,l n1 c n ta 1 Bapt 1~ t. rI~a Il1

igc. (~Jen
rahh.
Ken t~ and arl D.
rr1i ~1ona1y .
1 o pre
pa. tor and trea t1rer

111 a

,race Bap t1~t.
n1bat1gh. la te
ent we re th e
of the local

New Officers Elected
ew officer

were nam ed r ec ently
b, the Bethany Bapti t F ellow hi p
meeting at Fir t B apti t C hurc h
M cD o nald, 0 . They ar e R ev. Willi am
R ev.
Thom a
D avi ,
ch airm,an ;
Wr ight. vice-ch airman ; R ev. K enne th
M ack, ecretary .
T he following pastor w er e present;
D . R ettger , F. Hu ey, C. Stockwell,
J. Y ardley, Wm. D avi , H. C arpenter ,
K. R o mig, J. Beckley, K . M ack ,
R. Fredericks F. C hittock, R. H enderho tt. Approxim ately twenty-two g·athered in for the afternoon se ion .
Ther was a eason of prayer prior to
the afternoon m eeting.
P a tor Wm. D avis led in singing
in the afternoon. K enneth M ack open ed in pr ayer . Brief comments were
given by pa to r Hus ey r ela tive to
a ttend ance a t spec ial ervices a t the
ile C hurch at ,t his time. C . Stockwell i the Evangeli t. Bro. Stockwell

llllf' 11 . \ ill inn1 J . l)sa l 111 ancl 1r .
J.. l)1 11n , r JJ c ti vc l)'.
.t\ ft r ca r c lttl r cn ling c f th e c hL11 c h
r ,i1 litulion an<I d c tr i r1 al stn ter11 enl
a n<.J cli c t1 ss ion witl1 th e pas t r. the
CClt1nc il vot e<.I t1nan ir11 ot1 sl)' to rec gnizc th e 1agac1 re f3apli t
ht.arc h

~,ftcr a c hange on th e sect1rit y o f th e
believer was a<l tlccl to the ccJ n tit Lltion . 1"his was done la ter and th e
cht1roh al ~o ~'as accepted intc> th e
n, cmhc r hip of the Ohio A ssociatio11
f Regt11 ar Baptis t
htirchcs at the
ann ua l meeting in Portsmouth. Ohio,
O ct. 19.

ble cd our heart with a special number .
Brother R on1ig introduced R O)'
H end er ho tt, w ho i connected with
M etropolitan M is ions under Baptist
of Cleveland, O hio.
M id-Mi ion
Bro ther H end er h ott shared some brief
com ment relative to the scarci ty of
G ARB c hurche in C leveland Proper
d ue to churche being establi hed in
th e uburban areas. C hurches have
gone out and "ISMS' have com e in.
This is th e tragedy th at h as occurred
in Cleveland, O hio.
•'•
....

*•
Friends last longer if you do not
use th em too often.
....,.

Our strength i
we stand for ;
Our weakne
for!

...~.·

hown in the thing
•

1

the things we fall

The Los Angeles Hebrew Mission
A p p rove d Baptist Mid-M issi o n Statio n
Continuou s W itne ss to Is rael since 1908
Dr. Ja me s A . Va us, Executive Secre ta ry
Los Angeles Second Largest City in United States
in Jewish Popu lation - 425,000
A Fa ith Work
Phases of Work

Watchmen on the walls club
Indoor Meetings
Open Air Meetings
Jewish Postal Evangelism
Bible Classes
Visitation
Children' s Work

11 J ewish Wo rke rs
Jew ish-College-St udents
Ladies A uxilia ry
Tract Printing and Distribution
Tapes for Missionary Societies

Programs for churches

850 Echo Park Avenue, Los Angeles, Calif. -

90026

THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST
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Cleveland
Is Your Hope Grounded Upon
Faith in God's Promises?
By Lucille C. Brouillet
Baptist Mid-Missions
''For we are saved by hope. . ."
(Roman 8: 24)
lit i common in modern peech to
use the word hope ito mean a fer vent
wishing for some greatly de ired
future good that may or may not be
expected. In Glory Club in Cleveland we teach our girls tha,t godly
hope is f ainh expeot~ng and J.ooking
forward to the good things that God
has promised for ithe future. Would
that we could put ,the reality of true
hope in every heart in the iholid,ay
season. You are all ''hoping'' for a
good time ·a nd happy holid,ays. BUJt
if your "hop1ng" is not grounded u·pon faith in God's promiises ithen your
1

The Ohio

Independent Baptist
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP . . •
Whether you are a pastor, missionary or church member, you'll find
that this magazine gives you the
information you need for fellowship.
FOR STUDENTS AND MISSIONARIES . . . Keep informed of your
home church and its activities.
SOURCE OF IDEAS . . . Methods
successfully used by others will help
• •
your ministry.

ORDER or RENEW
TODAY!
The Ohio Independent Baptist
Box 184
Cedarville, Ohio

D

O

NEW
RENEWAL

I am enclosing $
... ...... Plea se
send me the Ol1io lndepende1,t
Baptist for one year .

Na me ........................................... ........ .

Address ................ .................................... .
City .. .. ... .... ... .. ..... .. ..... Sta tc ............... .
Occupation .......................................... ..
Churcl1

e e e e • e • e e e • e •• e •• e a e e • a e e e • e • e •

RATE
l YEAR $2.00
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e e e e • e • e
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•
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hope can be only a wii h, and it
could be di appointed. Oh, the world
thinks it's greart: to be cheerfully optimistic while it af,fairs become d aily
more des,p eraite. In the pirit of it.he
circus proverb th ait "the show must
go on" everyone determinedly laughs
and ,feas ts and feels vJr.tuou ly hil,arious. Bt1t ,tJhe Christian can see all the
dreadfu l realiities ,and yet know .the
ble ing of ho,p e, knowing the faithfulness orf God. So for him there i
joy at the time Off £eas·ti ng 1as in the
time of dull rou,tine. May God give
to all of you rth,is hope by fiaith in the
Lord Je us Christ.
New car supplied
Since ,tihe i ue of my last quarterly
letter ,there has been much going to
and fro - journeys, err,ands, manual
labors. The Lord bias m1ade possiible
the purchase of so,m e new equipment thiait helps a greait deal . He has
uppl,ied the new car, a 1964 Ford
9-passen,g er coun1try ed,an, whioh h,as
already been loaded to and beyond
capacity. Fair several weeks we were
occupied with mop, pain,t bru h ,
,pla terer' trowel, and h1ammeir. These
days were sitrenuous iand I was weary
when ,the club eason opened, buJt
the Lord knows how to give th·at re t
of heart that ,i ncrease trength.
Again the Proteen ( I 0, l 1, 12
years o]d) form our fa st est growung
group. Weekly attend ance has been
between 3 2 and 3 6 ince the fir t
meeting on Frida)' October 9. One
girl ha received Chrisit a her Saviour. The e number may not een1
very large lo son1e of you. but if
you coulc.l ee how our facilitie are
taxec.l you woti1d appreciate the need
for larger quartters for Glory Clttb
mee.ting . We are tru ting the Lore.I
to give U') wi dom and gt1idance abot1t
ectiring a hou c for thi work 1f it
i\ Hi\ will that it con,tint1c ito gro~.
Ren1en1ber that other 111eans of
w1tnc,1..i111g are carried on cor1 t antl\
in our
c,ar We~t ic.Ie ticlll. Bil1lc
clt1bs, the t1nda) cl1ool ,lit the J~ 1ble
Center, the 111in1 \tr} of Betl1cl ( '.ht1r~l1 ,
hon1c Bible s tt1<.l)', Vt\itat1on, 111 ,ther's
c ltt b, a 11 are i1ll J)Ortan,t . Mr~. Mar )
J~ uth ~anton, Mr and Mrs. C1cr1tl tl
l:.a lo 11 , R c \ . a11cl M 1~. RO)' H e11ucrsl1ot dil1gc111tl)' c11gage in n1t1ltipl ictl
lal1ors. I' ra)' for ;ctll of tis.
"'J J1 e secret of jt1)' i · 11or i11 prc lt:1l ~l':
anti 111ake-l)clieve. l1e s er t of jO)'
i · in lf i111 '"''110 is tilt": etcr11al t1le s ti
1

1

1

1

reality of Jjfe, even the Lord Jesus
C hrist. And so, Jooking un,to H·im
who de pised t1Jhe sh1ame of ,t,h e Groos
because He aw Heaven's joy in
even one inner "\\'!ho repents, I rejoice in hope. "S,i nging with a sword
in my h,a nd ' I pray and fight, reSit
and work, tru t and press on in a
service ,th,ait is not in vain because it
i in ithe Lord. May God gr,ant to
eaoh of you ho,pe and joy throughout
the holidays.

Unusual translations
The old preacher stood up in h,is
place ,to preach and took as his text
- Matt1hew 4:24 " . . . ithey brought
unto him ,all i.ck people that were
Laken with divers diseases. . . "
The preacher said: "Now the doctor oan scrutinize you, analyze you
and sometimes cure your ills, buit
when you ·have divers diseases, then
only the Lord can cure. And, brethern, there is a r.e gular epidemic of
divers diseases among us.
"Some dive for the door after
Sunday School is over. Some dive
for the T.V. set at the ,time of the
Youth Meetin.g. Some dive into a
'list of excu e rubout not working for
the Lord. Others dive for the car
and ,t ake a trip over the week-end.
Some dive for nickles 1and dimes
to put in the offerings plate, instead
of s,h aring fairly with the work of
the Lord. Some dive for the door
w·hen the pastor ask for volunteers
or make ,a ppointments ·f or committees. Yes, it takes the Lord and the
Jove for Hi church ,to cure Diver
Di sea e .''

CLEVELAND
HEBREW MISSION
Our 60th Year
A staff of eighteen full-time or
part-time worlcers witnessing to our
Lord's "brethren" in Ohio, West
Virginia, Brazil; and other areas by
radio and the mailing ministry.
Our policy to cooperate with local
Ne\v Testament churches in the accepted methods of Scriptural evangelism, and the placing of ne\v converts.
\Ve express our appreciation to
tl1e p,1stor~ a11<l friends 1n 51 of our
Ohio Association Cht1rches ,vho in
tl1e Jlast year have l1el1Jed n1ake this
111i11istry possible.
Staff 111e1nhers are l1a1)1>}' to visit
cl1u1c.l1es 111 tl1e sp111t of Acts 15: 4
to sl1are 1epo1 ts a11<l i11sp1rational
rnessages concerni11g tl1e 111inistry.
\Vrite for free C<>t>Y - "'I'rt1111peter
for Israel" a (Jttarterl}' devoted to
Je,,·isl1 Propl1ecies, Current Ne\it.,s
a bout tl1e Je,vs a11<l tl1rilli11g reports
fro111 111issio11aries.
Geral(l \ T. Sn1elser, S11pt.
P .O. Box 3556,
lcveland 18, Ol1io
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